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Brighton, St. Peter's choirs 
plan two ioint performances 
_,St. Pe,.,•, United Cllurdl 1/f Cbur<:b, en,t,lon Rold at Park-
Cbrist, Bulralo, and Btlgb""' bunt Boul.-,ard. • 
Community Churcb, Town Of Elillbelb .llorrll d..lftda the 
Tonawanda. will hear .,Cele- B~s:!:n choir wltb Karen 
bralion In Son,:'' perfonned "7 llf u accompaaltt. Roy 
lllecborebcbolruodTheRo,al llf.W. dirocu SI. Poier'scholr 
SereAlder, Nale Gloe Club on wllb llfn. AIJu Bliss II accm,. 
t•o C011HCUUve SUnd.lyl. panbt aod lbe s.r..oaden with 
Joyce Pellleo ao accompanllt. 
TIiis Soodoy, the _,. will A ftte•.UI doftatJoo wlll be 
perform at 7 :JO p .m . at St. accepted. The public is u,vited. 
Peter•,. Me 0.- St. NHt 
Sllnday, lbtrewillbea 7:Jlp.m. 
performance at the Brl1btoo MOU lll:5PSC'l'll:D NOW 
